
 

Carolyn’s Absolutely Fabulous Events  
Menu for HAYVN 

To order call or text 203 6384076 or email 
carolyn@carolynsabsolutelyfabulousevents.com 

instagram @carolynsfabfoods 
 

 
Please call to discuss any other catering needs, we will happily customize a menu for your 
next event. Please let me know about any dietary requirements 

 
Breakfast  
 
Fruit Salad  
Medium (10-12)      $40 
Large.   (15-20)     $55 
  
Greek Yogurt and Granola  
Medium (10-12)     $25 
Large.   (15-20)     $35 
 
Just Berries 
Medium (10-12)     $30 
Large.    (15-20)     $45 
 
Signature Scones with Jam and Clotted Cream 
Medium (10-12)     $25 
Large.    (15-20)     $40 
 
Seasonal Breakfast Cake (8-10)   $25-$30 
 
Breakfast Casserole  
One size (10-15)     $40  
 
DELIVERY AND SET UP $20      
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Carolyn’s Absolutely Fabulous Events  
Menu for HAYVN 

To order call or text 203 638407 or email 
carolyn@carolynsabsolutelyfabulousevents.com 

instagram @carolynsfabfoods 

 
Lunch                                                               
 
Platter of assorted sandwiches 
Medium (10-12)      $90 
Large.   (15-20)     $130 
  
Salad - green/grain/fruit 
Medium (10-12)     $35 
Large.   (15-20)     $55 
 
Add Chips/Grapes 
Medium (10-12)     $15 
Large.   (15-20)     $20 
 
Platter of cookies 
Medium (10-12)     $25 
Large.    (15-20)     $40 
 

For a full lunch, featuring seasonal ingredients prices start at $20 per person 
including delivery, set up, Disposable plates and cutlery. Minimum eight 
people. Additional rates apply for non-disposable china and cutlery, to cover 
rentals and staffing costs. 
 
Please contact Carolyn 203 638 4076 to discuss your requirements.   
 
DELIVERY AND SET UP $20      
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Carolyn’s Absolutely Fabulous Events  
Menu for HAYVN 

To order call or text 203 638407 or email 
carolyn@carolynsabsolutelyfabulousevents.com 

 
Evening Events or afternoon treats 
 
Grazing trays/boards with gourmet cheeses, charcuterie, artisanal crackers, 

crudities, dips, fresh fruit, dried fruit and nuts (plates and napkins provided) 
$130 (10-12) 
$150 (12-15)  
$200 (20-25) 
 

Open-faced sandwiches (Smørrebrød), a selection of smoked salmon, 
coronation chicken, fillet, egg and cheeses $25 per dozen (min order 48) 

 
 
For larger events, prices start at $10 per person and include a grazing 

board and a selection of seasonal appetizers  
 

Platter of cookies 
Medium (10-12)     $25 
Large.    (15-20)     $40 
  
DELIVERY AND SET UP $20 (waived after order of $75)  


